[A Case of Liver Metastasis of Ampullary Carcinoma That Developed Postoperatively That Was Effectively Treated with Gemcitabine plus Cisplatin].
A 75-year-oldman presenting with obstructive jaundice was referredto our hospital. Basedon a diagnosis of carcinoma of the ampulla of Vater, we performed pancreatoduodenectomy. Postoperative histopathological examination revealed a welldifferentiated papillotubular adenocarcinoma, T3, N0, M0, Stage III . Six months after surgery, an isolatedliver metastasis in S6 was identifiedon CT scan andMRI; therefore, we administeredgemcitabine plus cisplatin chemotherapy. After 6 courses of this regimen, a clinical complete response(CR)was obtained. After 12 courses, the clinical CR continued; however, grade 3 lower-extremity peripheral neuropathy appeared. Therefore, gemcitabine monotherapy was administered as second line chemotherapy. However, multiple liver metastases appearedandthe patient passedaway owing to exacerbation of the disease 2 years after initiating chemotherapy. Although recurrent ampullary carcinoma is difficult to treat, our patient had a long-term survival. Here we report the details of our case and review the relevant literature.